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BY AUTHORITY.
rusuc ACTS

AN ACT further to amend the act authorizing
payment fur property lost, captured or destroy-

ed, by the enemy, while in ths military service us

the United Stales, and for otner purposes, Pas
ccd ninth April, one thousand eight handred and

sivtean. -

Be it enactedby the Scmite.and House of Ileprc-t- e

It itwi f tlic United States us America 111 CVi-- tt

est iSiCuMtd, That any person bavins claim for a

tmildi.ig, dfi3troyodtpj 1 UW-'IO-J uunuS mc .ii;
vai, under the nihlli section of the act to amend

t,e same, passed the third of March, one thousand

.ulitliiifid red and seventeen, which shall have been

jiraseuted to the Comiilisfoncr of Claira3, appoin-

ted uudei tue aotfuslalurusaid,atany time belcie
t,ie ttiutn 01 April, oue thoii.a.id eight hundred and

eighteen, and which was not paid under said act,
a jr finally rejected by said Commissioner, (inae,
Within niue months hereafter, present the samey
teltu the evidence to support it, to the Third Audi-

tor Of the Treasury, for examination and adjust-

ment, and is he shall be salisticd the building or
buildings tor v. Inch damages are claimed, was, at
th Limn of us destruction, occupied by order of any
ac-ea- or officer of tho United Slates, as a place of

deusite toi military or uavnisiures, ui a uau,tii
lor the military forces ot the U mted States, he shall
proceed to asses the damages, and certify thc-mou-

for payment, in the n ay pointed out in the
a.ct first auov-- relerred to, wnien snau oe wirami.
ately paid, out of any money In ttie Treasury, not
oUmnvise appropriated Provided, That, is the
Auditor snail oe satisfied the evidence before him
isimudicient to e.iaale him correctly to decide be-

tween the United States and the claimant, he may
jn giving notice to the claimant, cause other evi

dence to belatten And provided aitb, 1 hat no
pay .ne.it shall be ma.de under the proviaioaiof this
.,rt. wiiprc tho nronaitv destroyed was occupied
u ider a coutract witli the owner, aud at tho rult of,

li.rr.ti owner.
bee. 2. And be it further enacted, That the a--

juat which shall appear to havo been paid to the
o,vu3is, as rent, for tho 1130 or occupation of their
property, shall be deducted trom lhctaiuuunldi

pcted to bu oaid to them under this act.
oue 3. And be itfurlkir enacted, X'hat, incase

the whole amount of claims presented, and allowed
under this act. shall exceed the sum ot two hundred
uud htty thousand dollais. then, and in that case,
tue claimants shall, respoulivcly.Jreceive only their
rateable proportion of the sum of two hundred and
lilty thousand dollars to ne injuiuaitu oy me saia
Auditor in the adjustment of ihe amount to be re-

ceived by such claimauts' respectively.
' H. CLAY,

Speaker of the House of Uepiosentatives
JOHN G.VlLARD,

President of the Senate, pro tempore.
Washington,' March 3, lU'ij: A'pproved,

JAMEs MONROE,

AN ACT to authorize the sale of unserviceable
Ordnance, Arms, and iUilitary Stores.

Be ife-uutt- bij irie Senate and House of repre-jslutitive- s,

"fttie V.xited States of America in. CV-grc- s

assunded, That the 1'iesidentot the United
btates be, and he is hereby, authorized tocau-et-

be sold any ordnance, arms, ammunition, or other
militarystotes, orsubsistence, or medical supplies,
winch, upon proper inspection or survey, shall

bedam iged,or otherwise unsuitable for the
public service, whenever, inliis opinion, the sale
of suet, unscrviceble stores will be advantageous to
tnc pualic service.

bee. 2. A id lie itfiuther eiactedThal the in-

spection or survey of the unservtuiSble stores sTiall

be made by an Inspector General, up such otherof-ficero- r

officers as the Secretary of War may ap-

point for that purpose, and the slcs shall be made
undei such rules and rcgul itiims as maj be

by tue brcietary of tVar.
Approved, Maich3, liiio.

AN ACT making aa additional appropriation foi
defraying the expenses of bringing to the seat of
Govermyent the votes for i'lesideat and v ice
"resident of the United States.
J it enacted by fie Senate aid Ilouie of RepriA

frilativrsojlhe United Statu oj America in
That there, be, anil theie hereby

is, appropriated, out of any money in the Trcasuy
not otherwise appuropri3ted, the sum oftwo thofi-sin- d

nine hundred and sixty-nin- e dollars and hfly
cents, for the piymentof tle expenses o'f bringing
to the seat of Government tho votes for President
and Vice President of the United Statqs. in addi-
tion to the sum of three thousand three hundred
d (liars, heretofore appropriated for the same ob-

ject.
Approved. March 3, lC2p.

AN ACT to change the 'tune of holding tho Dis-

trict Courtofthe U"nite"il btates. tor the nastern
District of Loii'siana.
Be U fiiaclul b, trie Senate aij House ns Ticpre-s- r

itatiecs of the United Stalei of America in Cm-Ti- i
assembled, That the District Court of the

United .Stalei for the Eastern District of Louisiana
flull he annually holduti riu the City bf Ncu Or
Ipius. on tho second 'Monday of December, instead
of the third Monday of November, as iidw prescri-
bed hy aw.

Sqc 2. v4'i:2 be it further tenarUd, That all
actions, writs,
which now are prilling in said District Court,

nr wlucli are. or m-r- hereafter, be, commenced
fjr or returna ilo to, t ie said District Court! "" tlie
third Mm lay of November,' as heietoforc eitab
ltshed, shall be reluriiihla to, hcaid, tried, and pro-
ceeded with, in tho siid District Court.' in the
same manner .is is tho tune for holding 'thereof had
not been changed.

Approved March 3, IO'Zj.

AN ACT to make Castmp a port of f.nfrr for
ships or vessels coming from beyond the Cappof!
Good Upe- - J
He it enacted by the Seriate and Howe of Repre-

sentative of the U uted blaln ofAnericain Congrcsi
assembled, Fhat, fioin and nftcr the first diy of A-p-

nett, Castine, in the State of Maine, shall be,
and is hereby, made a port of entry for ships or ves-Ec- ls

co nin-- frrfm heyoad the Cape of Good Hope.
Approved, March i, 1025.

AN ACT for the continuation of tbe Cumberland
Road.

Be it enacted by and House of Ileprc-iculalic- ri

ofthe United States of America in Congress
asismhled, That the sum of oue hundred and" fifty
thousand dollars, of moneys not otherwise appropri-
ated, be, and the same is hereby, appropuated for
the purpose of opening and mailing a road from the
town ot Canton, iu the Mate' of Ohio, ou the right
bankof the Ohio river, opposite the town of Wheel-
ing, to the Muskingum river; at Zauesville, 10
said state, which said sum ot one hundred aud fifty
tnousaui dollars shall be replaced out of tbe bind
reserved for laying out aud making roads under the
direction of Congress, by the several acts passed
tor the admission of the states of Ohio, Indiana, Illi-
nois, and Missouri, into the Union, on an equal
tooting with the original states.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted That for the
immediate accomplishment of this object, tbe Pres
ident with the advice of tbe Senate, shall appoint
some lit person as the superintendent 01 said road.,
whose dutyitshall be, under the direction of the
President, to divide the same into suctions of not
morethan ten milci each; to coutract fur and per-
sonally superintend the opening and makiDg the
said road, as h ell as to receive, disburse, and faith-
fully account with the Treasury for, ill sums of mo-

ney oy him received in virtue of this act.
v Sec. 3. And be it farther enacted, That tho su
pcr.ntendent shall nut be interested, directly or
ludirectly, in the avails of any contracts so to be
made by him as aforesaid; That he sTiall, before be
enters upon the discharge of the duties enjoined by
this act; execute a bund to the United States; with
security, to be approved of by the Secretary of
the treasury, conditioned lor. the falthlul discharge
of bis duties'prescribed by this act That be shall
hold his office during the pleasure of tho President,
aud shall jeceive &t the rate us one thousand live
hundred dollars per annum for his serviocs. during
the time be may be employed in the discharge of
tbe duties required by tlua act.

Sec. 4. And be xtfurther enacUd, that the Presi-
dent of the United btates be, aud be is hereby,

and enitowerd tj appoint one impartial
and judicious person, not being a citizen of either
of the tats through which tbe road, hereafter
mentioned, shall pass, to be Ccmuiusicner; and m
case of the death, resignation, reluaal to act, or y

disability ol any such Commissioner, to appoint
another in his st jd, who shall have power, accor
ding to the provisions of the act, entitled "An act
to authorise the appointment of Commissioners to
lay out the road therein mentioned," approved
May I6tb,oue thousand eight hundred & twenty, to
complete the examination and survey heretofore
commenced by virtue of the pronslons of said act,
and to extend tbe same to tbe permanent scat of
uovernmeut olthe btatc of Missouri; the said road
to coform, in all respeets, to the provisions of the
said recited act, except that it shall pass by the
seat of Government of tbe states of Ohio, Indiana,
and Illinois; and the said Commissioncis and the
person employed under him, shall receive thesame
compensation for their services, respectively, as is
allowed by thesaid recited act Provided, however,
That the said road shall commence at Zauesville, in
the state of Ohio; and to defray theexpence thereof
the sum ol teu thousand dollars is hereby appro-
priated, out of the appropriation made by the first
section us this act.

Approved March 3, 1C25. '"
AN ACT to extend the time for issuing and loca-

ting Miluary Land Warrants to ofilceis and sol-die-

ofthe Revolutionary Army.
Be it etoictid by the Senate and Hoif.se of e

United StatcsofAmerica,in Congress
aacmbUd, That the tliiie limited by the second
section of the act approved the twenty loiirth day
ol I ebruary, onethousand eight hundred and nine-
teen; forissuing military land warianls to tbe olfi-ce-

and soldicis of the Revolutionary army, shall
be extended till the fourth us March, one thousand
cisjht hundred and twenty seven, aud they time tor
locating the unloratcd warrants shall be extended
first day of Octobei thereafter.

Approved, Ma"ch 3, 1325,

AN ACT to authorise the sale of a section of land
therein mentioned.

Be it enacted by the Senate and IMuse of
United Stales of America in Congi as

assembled, That theStcietary of the Treasury
shall be, and be'is hereby, authorised to cause to be
exposed to public sale, in the same manner other
lands of the United States are, the section number-
ed thirty sour, of the Eleventh Township and Third
Kange of Tonnships offered for sale, at Steauben-ville.Ohi-

and, is not sold, tho said section shall
be liable to entry in the Stcubenville Land Office,
as other lands are.

Approved, March 3, 1825.

AN ACT to alter the terrns of the District Court
of Ihe United States in the Western District of
Virginia, '

Be i&enarled by the Seiate and House of Renrr- -

sentatiiofthf Untied States of America m Con-
gress assemblrdi.riizt the terms 'of tbe Distiict
Court, in and-jejrb- e Western District ofVligiuia,
instead of tbe time now fixed by law, shall be hol-de- n

on the days and at the places hereafter men-
tioned, namely at Staunton, on tbe last Mondays
in Match and August; at Wythe Court House on
thefirst rvondaystri April and bep'ember, at Lew-isburg- h

on the Fridays aster tho first Mondays 111

April and September; aud,at Clarksburg, on the
fiist Nondays of June and November, in each year.

Sec. 2 And be it further' enacted, I hat all re-

cognizances, process, suits, nud proceedings, of ev
ery kind, whether of a civil or criminal nature,
corfttncnccd or pending in either of said Courts,
shall be returned to, pioceeded in, aud detprmined
at. the terms herein provided for, in the simc man
ner as is the time of holding- - said Courts bad not
been changed.

Approved, March 3, 1025.

AN ACT to authorise the laying out and opening
Of a .Public Koad lrom th$lbt. .Mary's Kiver. to
the Bay of Tampa, in the VTorntory of Tlorida
Beitenactedby fie Senate and House ns Reprr- -

tentatius of the UmUd States ofAmerica in Con
gress assembled, that the President of the United
"tates be, and he i3 hereby, authorised to cause to
bu opened, m the territory of Florida, a Public
Road, commencing at the Ray of Tampa, and pur
suing the mos direct practical route to Colerain,
on the at Mary s Itiver.

.Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
be, and bo 13 hereby, authorised to cm- -

ploy the trcop3 of the United States, stationed in
rlorida, in such-wanne- as be may think pjopor, 111

the compleUorOor assisting in the completion, of
said road.

Sec. 3. Andbc it farther enacted, That, for 'de-
fraying the expense of opening the said road, the
sum of twelve thousand dollars'be, and thesame is
I. a ml... n ....... . I . 1 1 . . f"vl"j 1 ii'piupnaieu, 10 oe paid out 01 any money
iu me 1 reasury, not otherwise appropnuled.

Approved, March 3. 1825

AN ACT tcautliorize the buildiDg of (en sloops
01 war, anu tor other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepre
sentatives of the United ijtates of America in Con
gress assembled, 'rat the President of the Uni
teu btates, dp, and lie is hereby euthonsed, to
cause to be built, in addition to the present Na-
val force of the United States, a number of sIoods
of war, not exceeding tento carry not less than
twenty it guus, each, of such description and
weight of metal as the President may- - direct;
and that the sum of five hundred thousand dol
lars be, and the same is hereby, appropriated,
ior me aioresaiu purpose, out ol any money in
the Treasury, not otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That the
rresKient ot tlie United States be, and he is
hereby authorised, to cause to be sold, at such
time, and in such manner, as he shall itinVn hpst
foi the punlic interest, the whole, or a part of
me vesseis-wmc- ti were purcahsed under th au-
thority of the act, entitled "An act authorising
an aaumonai naval torce ior the suppression ol
piracy;" also, the whole of the public vessels
upon Lake Erie, Ontario, and Champlain, except
the ships of the line New Orleans and Chippewa,
now" on the stocks, under cover at Sackett's
Harbor.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the
proceeds of such sales shall be nnlied under
the direction of the President of the United
States to the repairs aud building: of sloops of
war which havejbecn, or may be authorized to
be built.

Approved, Washington, March 3, 1825.

AN ACT authorizing: the payment of Interest
due to the stateof .Virginia.

sit it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives of the United States in Consrcss as- -

sMibled, That the proper accounting olficers of
tne treasury Department be, and they are
hereby authorized, and directed to liquidate and
settle the claim of the state of Virginia against
the United States, for interest upon loar- - of mo-

ney borrowed and actually expended uy her,
for the use and benefit of the United States.
during the late war with great Britain.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That in as-

certaining the amount of interest, as aforesaid,
due to the State of Virginia, the following rules
shall be understood as applicable to and govern-
ing the case to wit: First, That interest shall
not be computed on anv sum which Virginia has
not expended for the use and benefit of the Uni-
ted State, as evidence by the amount refunded
or repaid to Virginia by the United State's; Sec-
ond, That no inteiesl shall be paid on any sum
on which she has not paid interest; Third, That
when the principal, or any pait of it, h is been
paid or refunded hy the United State, or money
placed in the hands of Virginia for that purpose,
the interest on the sum or sums so refunded.
"JialLcease, and not be considered as chaisfeable
to the United States, any longer than up to the
time of tlie repayment as afoiesaid,

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That the
amount of the interest, when ascertained as a;r v .L.lll. . ! , n . .. Pi
iuiuM-iu- Mum De paiu out 01 any money in the
Treasury, not otherwise appropriated.

Approea March, 3d, lii'25.

AN ACT concerning wiccks on the Coast of
Florida.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the United States of America in Con-
gress assembled, That, is any ship or vessel
shall, aster the passing of this act, be engaged or
employed in carrying or transporting any prop-
erty whatsoever, taken from anywteck, from
thesea, or ftom any of the keys or shoals within
the jurisdiction of the United States, ou the Coast
of Florida, to any foreign port, or place, every
such ship or vessel, so engaged and employed,
together, with her tackle, apparel, and furni-
ture, shall be wholly forfeited, and may be sei
zed and condemned in any court of the United
States, or territories thereof, having competent
jurisdiction.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That alll
propeity, of every description whatsoeer,
which shall be taken from any wreck fioin the
sea, or from any of the keys and shoals, within
the jurr-dictio- n a the United States, on the
Coast of Florida, shall "be crouirht to some port
ofentry willnn the jurisdiction aforesaid.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That all
ind every forfeiture or forfeitures, which shall
be incurred by virtue of the provisions
of tliis act,Jtshall accrue one moiety to the
informer or infonners, and the other to the Uni
ted States, and may be mitigated or remitted, in
manuer prescribed by the act, entitled "An act
to provide for mitigating or remitting the foifei- -

tuies, penalties and disabilities, accruing in cer-

tain casesNtherein mentioned,"1 passed the third
day of March, one thousand seven hundred and
trnety setsen, and made perpetual by an act pas-
sed eleventh Febiuary, one thousand eight hun-

dred.
Approved March 3, 1825.

AN ACT to authorize the surveying and ope-
ning oraTroad from Detroiti'to Chicago, mj the

State of Illinois.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives of the United Stales ofAjncried in Qon-nre- ss

assembled, That the Pi evident of the Uni-ti'- d

States be, and he is hereby, authorized to
appoint three Commissioners, who shall explore
suney, nnd murk, in the most eligible course, a
road from Detroit in the territory of Michigan,
to Chi"agorin the state of Illinois And said.
Commissioners shall make out accurate plats ol

such biirvej s, accompanied with fieldjUOtes, and
certify and transmit the same to the President of
ttie united states, who, it he apprdves ol said
survey, shall cause tlie plats thereof to be denos'
ited in the office of the Treasury of the United
States.

Sec. 2. ' And be it further enacted. That the
safd Commissioners shall each be entitled to re
ceive three dollars, and their Assistants one dol-r- f
lar and nity cents each, for each and every day
which they shall be necessarily employedjin ex-

ploring, surveying-- , and marking said road, and
making out the plat and field notes above requi-
red ; And for the purpose of compensating1! the
said Commissioners and their Assistants, there
shall be, and 13 hereby appropriated, the sum of
turce thousand dollars, to be paid out of aDy mo
nies in the Treasury", uot otherwise appropna-ted-

Approved March 3, 1825. , ,

LIS'FOF ACTS.
Passed at the last session of Congress.

li AnactmaUiuga partial appropriation for
the year quo thousand eight buudred aud twenty
me. ,

Z. An act concerning General Lafayette.
3. An actio authorize the Legislature of tho

SUteuf Ohio to sell and convey certaiu- - tracts of
land granted to tbe State for tho use of tbe people
luuruui.

4. An act authorizing the Secretary of the
Treasury to adopt, new Hydrometer, for ascer-
taining the proof of Liquors.

5. Ad act authorizing repayment for land er-- ..

roneously sold by the United &tate3.
b. An act to addition to an act, entitled Ao act

to amend the ordinance and acts of Cougress for
me government ui tne territory 01 lUiccigaD, ;ana
(or other purposes. ' J

7 An act Confirming certain claims ttf lauds la
the Western District of Louisana.

u. Au act to authorise the issuing of letters pat
tern to Adolphus G. J'rott

'J An act malting compensation to persons ap
pointed by the Electois, to deliver the Votes far
President and Vice President.

10, An act to remit the duties on Books, Maps,
and Charts, imported fur the Libiaiy ef Congress.

II An act malting appropriations for the Milita-
ry service of the United States, for the year oue
thousand eight hundred and twenty-five- .

12 Au ict malting appropriations fur tho sup
port oftheNavv of the United States, for the vear
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-fiv- e.

IJ Au act mating appropriations tor the sup
port of Government, for the year one thousand
eight hundred aud twenty five.

14 An act making an appropriation for the par- -

chacc of Rooks aud Furn;ture (bribe U3U us the Li
brary of Congress.

15 An act malting appropriations for certain
fortification of the United Slates, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and twenty five.

10. An act making further appropriations for
the Militaiy Service for the year oue thousand
eight hundred and twenty five. ,

17 An act forthc relies of Samuel Baylies.
18 An act forarniiug the Militia of the District

of Columbia.
19 An act for the relies of Jacob A. Blakwell.
"0 An act declaring the assent of Congress to

an act of tbe Geuer A Assembly of Virginia, there-
in mentioned:

21 An act tor tbe relicfof Milachi Bums.
22 An act to authorize the sale of a section Df

land therein mentioned.
23 Ad act to establish the city of Hudson and

the city of Troy, in the State of .New York.Row-doiuha-

in the state of Maine, and Faupoit, in
the Slate ofObio, Ports of Delivery; aud to abolish
iopsbam.

24 An act to authorize, the Register of enrol
ment, ami licence to be issued in the name of the
President or Secretary ot any incorporated Cum- -

jiany owning a steam boat or vessel.
2o. An act to extend tue time ot issuing and lo-

cating milit try land warrants to oiBccrs aud sol-

diers of the Revolutionary army.
26 An act to make Castino a port of entry for

sh'ps or vessels coining fiuni beyoud the Cape of
Good Hope.

27 An act to alter the terms of the District
Court of tlie United StateB, in the Western Dis
tnct of Virginia.

28 Au act authorising tbe Secretary of the
Treasury to direct the completion of entries fur
the benefit of the drawback aster the period 01

twepty days.
29 An act for the relies ofStepben Arnold Da-

vid and George Jenks sccoud.
SO Au act for the relicfof Colonel William

Duaue.
31 An act authorising ,vtli6 Subscription of

stocli in the Chesapeali and uelcware uauai com
pany.

32 "An act for the relicfof John M. Moody, and
Samuel Moody, aud Elijah Bailey aud others.

33 An act for the relies ot John McClure.
3-- 1 Au act for the relies of the heirs or;dcvisees

of John Fcrrclt deceased.
3j An act for the relies of Paul Chase.
30 An act making appropriations to satisfy cer-

tain balances due to the Commissioners and Secre-ta- i
iea of Laud Claims iu Florida.

37 Au act "for tbe relies of Moses Shepherd.
33 Au act tor tho relies of Mary Miller, admin-lstratrix.-

Amos Miller deceased.
39 A 0 act concermug Charles D. Brddie.
40 An act for, the relies of Joseph Decnets.
41 An act for the reliefof the representatives)

of Noel Soileon, deceased.
' 42 Amactjfur the relies of Craren
and William ifeynolds.

4 J An acilur the relies of Sarah Shillikr.
44 Art act for the relies of Samuel Russsll.
45 An actfor the relies of Samuel Wootten.
46 Anactfop the relies of James Lenox and

William G. B. Abcel, Culian Ludloe, and Hector
Scotu

47 Ai.act to reduce into one thb several acts
establishing and regulating the Post Ouice Depart-
ment.,

4li An act Granting pensions to James Baier
and Zelulon Pike.

49 An act for the reliefof WalterJStory Chand-

ler.
50 'An act for the relicfof the companies of

Mounted Rangers, Commanded by Captain Boyle
and McGirth.

51. Au act to establish certain post roads and
to discontinue others.

52 Au act authorising Noah WuUster to imputt

)(,nto the United States bis work bu .languages, a1

..a r.ite,pfduty hemiu specified. "

3 An act to change the time of holding the
'District Court of the Uuitcd States for the Lasttfro,
District of Louisiana.

54 An act to authorize the buildiugsof ten
sloops of war, and for other purposes, t j-

55 An act for the reliefof the leprosentallVcs of
Tredenc Goctzand Charle'sW. Wcstfall. -

56 An act concerning wrecks on the Coast of
Florida.

57 An act amondatorvoftbc act, entitled "Ac
act to incorporate' the Providence Association of
Clerks in the Civil Department uftho Government
of the United States, in the District of Columbia."

58 Anactfdr the reliefof Gregory -- Euuu and
William R. Maddox.

59 An act for tha relies of William P. Yongo
60 An act for the relies ofCaptatu Richard

Hightowor. " ' ". j
61 Au act for tbo reliof-o- f Nimrod Farrow

and Richardllarns.
C2 An act to authonre tha survcring and imt- -

king-- roadrom Little Rock to Cantoumeut Gib
son, In the Territory of Arkansas.

tJ An act to authorize the lavipr out and ope
ning of a public road from St. Mary's river to th
oay ut I ampa, id the Territory of s: londa.

C4 An act to authorizing tile surveying and ope-
ning of a road from Detroit to Cbickago iu tha
State of Illinois. - v

G5 An act for the .reliefof Jobn Craio.
G5 Anact authorizing the Davmeatol interest

due to the Stateof Virginia. ' "
h7 An act for the reliefof Michael Aic&ewco.
68 An act to authorize the president of the U- -

nited States to cause a road tube marked out from
the Western frontier of Missoun, to" the confines of
Kew Mexico. f

69 Au actfor the relies of GilbertC. Uusscl.
70 Anactfor the relies of Luther Chapiu, of

Ohio. '
71 Anact authorizing the establishment of e.

NavyYaid and Dputoa the coast of Fiorida,in
the Gulfof Mexico.

72 An act for the relies of HoldenW.Prout
the estate, of Joshua W. Prout de-

ceased. " "
73 An act for the reliefof Jatiies Porter and

Tunshall Quark's.
74 An actfor the relies of George Love
75 An Set for tile reliefof TbdmasTayldr jud- -

76 An act to extend the nno for the Bettltln'etjt
of private land claims iu tho Territory "of Floruit
to provide for the presepation of the" public
archives in said Territory, and for the relies of
John Johnson.

77 Anact for tbe relies of Christian Jacob
Burckle,

78 An actforthe reliefof WllliauTLUj, admin-

istrator of Miuor Reves. h

79 Au act further to amend tli6 act,autlionzjn3
payment for property lost, captured, or uks..oyeJ
by the enemy white tu the military servffce oix!.he
United States aud for othec purpoBis, passc--i

uinlh April, one thousand efght.huiiUrcd a'uiis-i-tee-

. ,
80 An act'for tho continuation of.the Cumber

land, road. - V "iCi
31 'An act authorizing tbe Secretary us Ihe

frcismv fi.hnrrnw. .. a sum not execcdin? IweUej 0
millions of dollars, or to exchange a stock oMuur
and oue half per cent, for a caitain stock, hear-
ing au interest of six per cent.

2 An act for the relies of Thomas L.Ogden.
8J Au act for the reliefof Rachel MctTure.
84 An act for the belies of Reuben, En ing ami

others, 1

85 An act to authorize tbe building of'Light
Houses aud Light Vessels, and Beacons, and Mon
uments, therein mentioned, and fur other puiposxs.

80 Au act so the reliefol John tiecK
87 An act far the relies of Stephen Thatcher.
83 Aa act infire elfectually to provide, .for the

punishment us certain cnuicj against the United
Stales and for other purposes.

)

89 An act to authorize the sale ot uuservicea--
ble ordnance arms, aud militaiy storey

90 An3Ctforthe relicfof Richard Cain and
Isaac Baldwin of Ohio,

91 An act for the relies of Peter Bur,t.
92 Anact malting an additional appropria-

tion for defraying the expenses of Bringitlg to the
scat of government the votes for rPreideut aud
Vice President ot tho united states.

9J An act for tbe relies of Francis Wright, son,
and other heirs ot Francis Wright, deceased.

94 An act making au appropriation' sir the ben-

efit of Joseph Smith, of Alexandria. r

95 An act tor the relievo! luosts m miner.
9U Au act to amend an act, entitled Hau act to

alter the times of holding the Circuit and district
Courtofthe Uuitcd States, for the uistrict 01

South Carolina."
97 An adtfortbfc relies of ViIIuu Petnbcrtdn
98 An act for the relies of Otis Pembertou, Har-

ris Pendleton, John F.DaUpbume, Llijan P. e,

aud others.
99 Anact for the relies pf EliasGlen.

4

10U An act for the relies of William Townsend.
101 An act forthe relies of John S. Stiles.
102 Anact forthe relies us Joseph Dozet and

Aulome Bourguoud.

103 Au act tor tbe relies of David Gilmore.
104 An act fixing the place for holding the C'l- -

cuit and District Courts of tbe Unitedt statts for
the Southern District of New York.

105 Au act for the relies us Lueuezer A venll.
106 Au act granting certain rights to. IDav id

Tatq.Jtfsiah Fletcher, and John Wcatherfurd.
107 Au actfor the relict 01 rnsciua Adams.
108 An act for tbe relies of Elijah Know,jiio.
109' Au actf'lrtbc relies of Peter Maudes.
110 An act resbecliug tbe adjournment of tho

Circuit Court for the District of Columbia.

Ill Auactforlhe reliefof Jonathan Hudson',
ofU&ltimore

1 12 Au actforthe relies of Thomas Hewes.
11J An act for the relies of Joel Abbot, jun.
114 Anactdischarglng a judgement against the

representatives of Flijah Wadsworth, deceased.
115 An net to provide au additional appropria-

tion to complete the public ro'ad fiom'cosacola
to St. Augustine, inthe Territory of Florida- -

. .. - i. -- . 1 1. r ..- -
110 Aa aot ior inc ruiiei 01 juscpu 1 onwi.
117 Anactfor the relies us Samuel Dale of

Alabama. ,

118 Vn act confirming the act of the Legisla
ture ot Virginia untitled "Au act incorporating
the Chesapcalv and Onio Canal Company," and "A.

act of the state of Maryland, conforming lhc same. '
119 Ao act for the relielot ihomasit. iiroomc.
1. Resolution authorizing the public documents

printed hy order of Coiigiess, to be furnished I

O&rdincr L,yceum.
2 Resolution directing an inventory of tbo

citurc of the President's house to be taken


